
A weekly update from County Executive Steuart Pittman March 23, 2021

COVID UPDATE: 
    aacounty.org/coronavirus

See Updated Vaccination Registration Information and Locations on the Next Page

First Dose Allocations: Week of 3/15/21 Week of 3/22/21
from MD Dept of Health     (Received)    (Expected)
Anne Arundel Dept of Health          3600                      4400          
Anne Arundel Medical Center            200           200          
Baltimore Washington Med Ctr            200                 100
Pharmacies / Retail in AACo      200 per store (some for targeted clinics)
State Mass Vaccination Sites        Breakdown not provided by the state

UPDATED HEALTH METRICS
As of 3/23/21:  
● 37,879 total confirmed cases and 558* deaths
● 134,549 residents with first dose of vaccine
● 77,724 resident fully vaccinated
● 19.8 cases per 100,000 (7-day moving average)
● 1.09 infection rate
● 5.91% positive test rate
● 68 COVID patients hospitalized (AAMC & BWMC)
*includes 14 not tested

Anne Arundel County and its private and nonprofit 
partners are ready. Bring us the vaccines, and we’ll get 
this done.

County and Community Resources can be found at 
aacounty.org/coronavirus

OVER 207,000 vaccines have been administered to 
Anne Arundel County residents

COUNTY EXECUTIVE’S MESSAGE
Some people are saying that Governor Hogan acted too quickly when he removed capacity restrictions from restaurants, bars, 
and retail, and that I should have held restrictions in place longer here in our county. I’d have preferred for the state to wait a 
few more weeks myself, but despite the rising case rates, we’re in a much better place than we were in the fall. 

Since the start of the pandemic I’ve watched closely the hospitalization projections and, as long as we continue to mask and 
distance, the projections today show declining covid hospitalizations - if we accelerate vaccinations.

Starting this week, that acceleration begins. The state increased doses to our Health Department from 3,400 to 4,400, and we 
expect that number to grow in the following weeks. 

While we will continue to prioritize appointments for our most vulnerable residents, all of Maryland is opening vaccinations to 
Phase 2, starting this week with residents 60 and older, the following week to residents 16 and older with state-approved health 
conditions, on April 13 for residents 55 and older and essential workers in state-identified industries, and on April 27 to 
everyone 16 or older. I applaud Governor Hogan for setting these dates in advance so that providers and residents can plan 
their futures. Please, sign up for an appointment when it’s your turn.

For detailed information about 
phases and eligibility, visit

 aahealth.org/vaccine-allocation  

# Pre-registered by Phase 
(3/22/21 at 9pm)

Phase 1a   3,529
1b 13,276    
1c 20,484
2 31,855
3 14,753

Individuals vaccinated by the state or 
pharmacies have been removed from 
our pre-registration list (approx. 45K or 
33%). This allows us to send invitations  
                         to only those people  
                           who still need to be
                             vaccinated.  

https://www.aacounty.org/coronavirus/
https://aahealth.org/vaccine-allocation/


DATA/REPORTS: 
AACPS COVID-19 Dashboard

AACo Department Response Dashboard
AA County Health Dashboard
Contact Tracing and High-Risk Locations
Maryland COVID-19 Data Dashboard
One Year of Battling COVID-19

VACCINE REGISTRATION INFORMATION & LOCATIONS

Anne Arundel County Health Department 
Link: https://aacounty.org/covidvax    
You will be contacted when vaccines are available for your 
group. Phase 2A residents 60 and older are now eligible. 

State Mass Vax Sites: Pre-registration 
Link: onestop.md.gov/preregistration
Pre-registration is for current eligible categories only.  
Determine eligibility at covidlink.maryland.gov or view the 
TIMELINE for each phase HERE.

Finding a Clinic Near You
Link: covidvax.maryland.gov/pages/vaccine#locator
Plug in your zip code to see a list of locations within 50 miles. 
Text MDReady to 898-211 for text alerts or call 
855-634-6829.

Registering at the state’s Mass Vax site does not add you to 
the pharmacy or hospital lists.  You must register separately.

Pharmacies and Retail Locations (# in AACo)
CVS (6) cvs.com/immunizations/covid-19-vaccine
  Those without online access can call 800-746-7287
Giant Food (2)  giantfood.com/pages/covid-info
Jai Pharmacy (1) jaipharmacy.com/covid-vaccine-appointment  
RiteAid (0) riteaid.com/covid-19
Safeway (6) mhealthappointments.com/covidappt
Sam’s Club(1) samsclub.com/pharmacy/immunization?imzType=covid

Walmart (1) 
walmart.com/pharmacy/clinical-services/immunization/scheduled
Walgreens (14) walgreens.com/topic/promotion/covid-vaccine.jsp
Wegmans (0) wegmans.com/news-media/articles/covid-19-vaccines/ 

Luminis Health Anne Arundel Medical Center
Link: luminis.health/community-vaccine
UMD Baltimore Washington Medical Center
Link: umbwmc.org/getthevaccine 
MedStar Health - Baltimore 
Link: covidvaccine.medstarhealth.org/

University of MD Medical System
People in Phases 1a, 1b and 1c may request an appointment. 
There are 12 hospitals around the state.
umms.org/coronavirus/covid-vaccine/get-vaccine

VA Maryland Health Care System
Eligible Veterans can sign up at the VAMHCS website.  

THIS WEEK’S HEADLINES

Response to COVID saved lives, but 
ended friendships

Vaccine hesitancy is the next challenge
COVID numbers creep up as business 

capacity expands

Want to Stay In the Loop?
Sign up for our 

Community Engagement and Constituent 
Services 

(CECS) Newsletter 
to receive updates each Tuesday. 

Sign Up Now

LINKS TO INFORMATION
Vaccination Pre-registration Process and 

Step-by-Step Tips (includes videos)

Principles for Equitable Vaccination
UPDATED Reopenings & Restrictions

Remove Your Name from our List
Responding to COVID (one year report)

Weekly Press Briefings - Tuesdays at 11am 
on Facebook

https://datastudio.google.com/u/0/reporting/c87e573d-6430-4e48-987a-9be728c54513/page/RXC4B
https://gis.aacounty.org/portal/apps/sites/#/covidresponse
https://www.aacounty.org/coronavirus/#map
https://coronavirus.maryland.gov/pages/contact-tracing?fbclid=IwAR3XBuiUJANqhogU-OTa5m9QcQ4p13JOq3Uo2XHlkN3PfXagc6HoFnqaU90
https://coronavirus.maryland.gov/
https://aacounty.org/coronavirus/covid-impact-report.pdf
https://aacounty.org/covidvax
http://onestop.md.gov/preregistration
http://covidlink.maryland.gov
https://www.facebook.com/GovLarryHogan/photos/a.909053089139457/4206636402714426/
https://coronavirus.maryland.gov/pages/vaccine#locator
http://cvs.com/immunizations/covid-19-vaccine
https://giantfood.com/pages/covid-info
http://jaipharmacy.com/covid-vaccine-appointment
https://www.riteaid.com/covid-19
https://www.mhealthappointments.com/covidappt
http://samsclub.com/pharmacy/immunization?imzType=covid
https://www.walmart.com/pharmacy/clinical-services/immunization/scheduled
https://www.walgreens.com/topic/promotion/covid-vaccine.jsp
http://wegmans.com/news-media/articles/covid-19-vaccines/
https://living.aahs.org/community-vaccine-clinics/
http://luminis.health/community-vaccine
http://umbwmc.org/getthevaccine
https://covidvaccine.medstarhealth.org/
https://www.umms.org/coronavirus/covid-vaccine/get-vaccine
https://www.maryland.va.gov/services/covid-19-vaccines.asp
https://www.capitalgazette.com/coronavirus/ac-cn-covid19-government-response-20210311-20210314-cnpirdkaefghthn3mguxntidte-story.html
https://www.capitalgazette.com/coronavirus/ac-cn-covid19-government-response-20210311-20210314-cnpirdkaefghthn3mguxntidte-story.html
https://www.capitalgazette.com/opinion/our-say/ac-ce-our-say-2021321-20210321-g7sh6wjkjjbvbls573iosmtkau-story.html
https://patch.com/maryland/annapolis/coronavirus-numbers-creep-upward-businesses-expand-capacities
https://patch.com/maryland/annapolis/coronavirus-numbers-creep-upward-businesses-expand-capacities
https://www.aacounty.org/departments/county-executive/constituent-services/newsletter/index.html
https://aahealth.org/covid-19-vaccination-step-by-step/
https://aahealth.org/covid-19-vaccination-step-by-step/
https://aahealth.org/vax-equity/
https://www.aacounty.org/coronavirus/road-to-recovery/
https://www.aacounty.org/covidvax/unsubscribe/index.html
https://www.aacounty.org/coronavirus/covid-impact-report.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/AACoExec
https://www.facebook.com/AACoExec

